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MEMORANDUM
Date: February 28, 2013
To:

Chair Cogen; Commissioners Kafoury, Smith, Shiprack, and McKeel
Chief Financial Officer Campbell

From: Steve March, Multnomah County Auditor
Re:

Special Study of Multnomah County Business Income Tax (MCBIT) & Vendor Compliance

This special MCBIT study looks at compliance of vendors who did $1,000 or more business with the County
from FY04-05 through FY11-12. In general compliance among those businesses was very good and only 34
did not file a MCBIT return or exemption. In total $58,600 was collected from those businesses that did owe
taxes over that period; compared to the over $52 million brought in by MCBIT in FY11-12, it represents about
one-tenth of one percent of the amount.
County Purchasing changed boilerplate in contracts and independent contractor forms to better inform new
vendors of the requirement to pay local taxes, and Finance and Risk Management will work closely with the
Revenue Bureau of the City of Portland (who administers MCBIT for the County) to identify businesses that
should be filing these returns.
We wish to thank both Purchasing and Finance for their assistance and active response to this study, as well as
the cooperation of the Revenue Bureau of the City of Portland. Craig Hunt of our office conducted this special
study. The response from the Chief Financial Officer may be found at the end of this report.
Cc:

Joanne Fuller, COO
Brian Smith, Purchasing
Karyne Kieta, Deputy Director DCM
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Executive Summary
The objective of this special study was to determine if County vendors fulfilled their business income tax responsibilities. All businesses that are doing business in the County are
required to file a Multnomah County Business Income Tax (MCBIT) return or Annual Exemption Request. The City of Portland Revenue Bureau administers the County’s business
income tax.
We provided a listing of businesses from the County’s master vendor file to the City so that
it could be compared to the MCBIT tax roll. The City found 34 vendors that were doing
$1,000 or more business with the County during FY04-05 through FY11-12 did not file a
MCBIT return. As of November 2012, the City collected $58,600 in additional MCBIT revenues from these vendors.
To better alert vendors to file their MCBIT returns, the County’s Purchasing Unit changed
the boilerplate contract and independent contractor form.
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Background
All businesses that are doing business in the County are required to file a Multnomah
County Business Income Tax (MCBIT) return or Annual Exemption Request. Currently,
there are over 44,000 non-exempt business accounts on the County’s business income tax
roll. The City of Portland Revenue Bureau administers the County’s business income tax
along with its business license tax. Since 1993, businesses use one form to file both their
City and County tax returns.
All revenues generated from MCBIT go to the County’s general fund. In FY11-12, total
revenues from business income taxes were $52.25 million. A total of about 10% of these
funds are distributed to Gresham, Troutdale, Wood Village, and Fairview. Another portion
of MCBIT revenues pays for the City of Portland to administer the tax. Exhibit 1 shows the
history of MCBIT revenues (adjusted for inflation) by fiscal year over the last 11 years. The
drop in FY08-09 reflects the magnitude of the economic downturn during that time.
Exhibit 1

MCBIT Revenue
Milions (adjusted for inflation)
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Businesses do not have to be located in Multnomah County to owe MCBIT taxes. A large
portion of MCBIT taxes are from companies that are located outside of County boundaries
but are doing business in the County. In this case income should be apportioned. In cases
where total gross income is less than $50,000, businesses only file an Annual Exemption Request. If businesses are not exempt, the tax is the greater of 1.45% of net business income or
a $100 minimum fee. There is also an owner’s compensation allowance of 75% of net income
up to $87,000 per owner.
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The following examples illustrate these points. If a company based in Texas owns a retail
store in the County and does over $50,000 business at that location it is required to file a
MCBIT tax return. A consultant living in Portland who makes $20,000 will only have to file
an Annual Exemption Request. In both cases, the businesses should be on the MCBIT tax
roll. A Combined Tax Return for Individuals is included in Appendix A.

Results
Some County vendors did not file a MCBIT return
We used the County’s master vendor file to identify vendors that have not filed their MCBIT
return. The master vendor file is a record of all vendors who have done business with the
County.
In December 2009 we provided a listing of 4,525 businesses from the County’s master
vendor file to the Revenue Bureau’s Unlicensed Compliance Team (UCT) to compare to the
County’s MCBIT filers. We provided an updated listing to the UCT in December 2011. The
City has a structured collection process to identify potential non-filers, determine whether
a return should be filed and collect any tax revenues due. Any non-filers doing business
within the City of Portland boundaries may also have to pay a business license tax.
According to the City, 34 vendors on the County’s master vendor file doing $1,000 or more
business with the County during FY04-05 through FY11-12 did not file their MCBIT return
as required. As of November 2012 the City collected $141,700 in additional revenues from
these vendors. Approximately $58,600 of this amount is MCBIT revenues and the remaining $83,100 is City business license tax revenues.
There are a number of reasons that could explain why businesses that should have filed a
MCBIT return or Request for Annual Exemption did not do so.
• Apportionment. If the business is located outside of the County, the owner(s) may
not understand that the tax is on income generated in the County and the income
may need to be apportioned.
• Exemption on gross receipts. Some business owners with limited activity in the
County may think that they do not need to file because of the exemption on the first
$50,000 of gross receipts. In this case, an Annual Exemption Request is still required.
• Owner’s compensation allowance. The owner’s compensation allowance up to
$87,000 per owner may also keep businesses from filing. In this case,
businesses would still have to file a MCBIT return.
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Some businesses may simply misunderstand the law. It is also possible that businesses
choose not to file a return. MCBIT information is readily available. As part of the responsibility of operating a business, owners are obligated to be aware of and to comply with the
tax laws.
During FY09-10, the Purchasing Unit changed the contract boilerplate language so that contractors will be on notice to file all of their local taxes. The Purchasing Unit also changed
the Certificate Statement for Corporation or Independent Contractor form to include similar
language. These two changes will help alert contractors to file their MCBIT return.
Looking forward, the County could periodically provide its new vendors to the City of
Portland Bureau of Licenses for comparison to the business income tax roll.

Objective Scope and Methodology
The objective of this special study was to determine if vendors on the County’s master vendor file fulfilled their business income tax responsibilities.
We worked with the City of Portland Bureau of Licenses Unlicensed Compliance Team to
identify vendors who did not file a business income tax return. We provided a listing of
businesses from the County’s master vendor file to the City. The City compared the listing to the County business income tax roll to see whether individual businesses had filed
a return. The City also will put businesses who may not have filed into their compliance
process.
We conducted this special study in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions
based on our audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable
basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.
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Appendix
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Response
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